Development of sperm motility patterns in the murine epididymis.
The maturation of sperm motility in the epididymis of the mouse was assessed using a computer-assisted sperm analysis system. Spermatozoa were immotile in the most proximal regions of the epididymis but developed motility rapidly in the proximal caput epididymis; the percentage motility remained high thereafter. In the caput, flagellar beat was erratic with little progression, but in the proximal corpus region circular movement patterns were reflected in reduced linearity (LIN) and straightness (STR) of the sperm tracks, although velocities were little changed and wobble (WOB) increased. In the mid-corpus region, however, all velocities, LIN, STR and WOB, increased markedly. In more distal regions there was little change in these parameters. Distribution curves of the kinematic parameters of spermatozoa obtained from each region indicated that the most heterogeneous population was that from the mid-corpus epididymis; the most homogeneous was that from the mid-cauda region. Individual sperm tracks revealed slowly progressing spermatozoa in the distal caput, transforming to motion in small circles, interrupted by more linear progression. More distally, linear progression was interrupted by looping movements and a generally progressive path was observed thereafter, with less deviation from the average path as the spermatozoa matured. Spermatozoa displaying motion compatible with passing the uterotubal junction were first found in the proximal corpus epididymis, in agreement with earlier in-vivo fertilization studies on where fertilizing capacity is achieved with epididymal spermatozoa.